LINK TO REMEMBERING
Innovative legislation, policies and ICT tools for Forget Heritage

INVITATION FOR CONFERENCE
Bydgoszcz, 12 September 2017
Venue: Holiday Inn Bydgoszcz, 36 Grodzka Street, Bydgoszcz, Poland

City of Bydgoszcz is honoured to invite the representatives of self-government institutions, institutions of culture
and creative and cultural organisations to a conference under the title „Link among citizens, policy makers and
CCIs, with reference to innovative legislation, policies and ICT tools”, that will take place on 12 September
2017 (Tuesday) in Holiday Inn Bydgoszcz, 36 Grodzka Street (programme and registration form attached).
The conference is organized in the framework of the Forget Heritage international project (title “Innovative,
replicable and sustainable Private Public Cooperation management models of the abandoned historical sites by
setting up Cultural and Creative Industries”), co-financed from Interreg Central Europe Programme. The main aim
of the project is promoting cooperation between CE cities in order to identify innovative, replicable and
sustainable PPC management models of the historical sites by valorising them through setting up cultural and
creative companies.
During the conference the following areas will be presented: general information on Forget Heritage project,
project documents and tools such as Guidelines for the citizens involvement in historical sites valorisation,
Management Manual (optimal management of cultural heritage), use of digital tools to involve citizens in the
historical sites mapping and enhancing new uses of the sites, international legislature (cases, challenges,
disputes, innovations). The conference will be carried out in English, however for Polish guests simultaneous
interpretation will be provided. Moreover, study visit is planned in 2 language groups. The participants of the
conference: project partners from Italy (City of Genova, Lombardy Region), Croatia (City of Rijeka), Czech
Republic (City of Usti nad Labem), Germany (City of Nuremberg), Poland (City of Bydgoszcz, City of Warsaw),
Slovenia (Institut for Economic Research and Regional Development Agency of the Ljubljana Urban Region) and
Hungary (Cultural Innovation Competence Centre Association) as well as representative of Polish selfgovernment institutions, institutions of culture and creative and cultural industries.
Participation in the conference will allow to exchange knowledge and experience with representatives of
European institutions, discuss publicly presented project documents and it will be a chance for making new
contacts.
In order to register please send filled in registration form to: k.napierala@um.bydgoszcz.pl till 30.08.2017.
Contact: B. Katarzyna Napierala, Manager of the International Project Unit, Department of Integrated
Development, Municipality of Bydgoszcz, phone +48 668 362 349, +48 (52) 58 58 373. Due to the fact the
number of seats is limited, we will inform about acceptance for conference by e-mail.

